As a reminder, UC San Diego as a federal contractor and per OFCCP CFR 60-741.5(d) if you are not utilizing the discounted job advertising options provided by UCSD Human Resources you are required to include the following EOE tagline at the end of any UC San Diego job advertising. This includes any print and internet advertising regardless of size.

**Internet/Unlimited Text:** “UC San Diego is an Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) employer and welcomes all qualified applicants. Applicants will receive fair and impartial consideration without regard to race, sex, color, religion, national origin, age, disability, veteran status, genetic data, or religion or other legally protected status.”

**Print/Limited Text:** “EOE/Minority/Female/Disability/Vets.”

Thank you,

**Michael Yates** | Director, Talent Acquisition & Outreach Services
UC San Diego | 10280 N. Torrey Pines Rd., Ste. 265A | La Jolla, CA 92093 | MC 0922 |
T: 858.822.2583 | F: 858. 822.0547 | myates@ucsd.edu | jobs.ucsd.edu |